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Show and Shine, Cruise and Dine

VETTE-N-NEWS
Published monthly from Omaha, NE

July, 2019

From the President
Hello MECC Members!
Well June has come and gone and we have had three
great car shows! It was great to see all of our members
who participated and assisted with the car shows. It
takes a tremendous amount of time and effort to run a
successful show and my hat is off to all of the car show
organizers. Frank and Nancy Metzler put together a
wonderful brunch during the month of June. About 45
of our members attended and everyone had a
wonderful time! July 4th and Independence Day is
rapidly approaching and will be gone before we know
it.
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Our month will begin with our membership meeting on
July 9th at the Pizza Ranch. Then we will have the Car
Show that will benefit the Nebraska Humane Society
on July 13th. We then have some members that are
going to participate in the Hot Summer Nights/Black
Hill Classic starting on July 17th. Next our summer
parades will begin with the Ashland Parade on July
20th. Sandy and I love the parades and the opportunity
to throw candy to the kids at the parade and to interact
within the communities with our cars. July 21st is the
H & H all Chevy Show and I hope to see a large
number of members supporting one of
our biggest club sponsors. Rounding
out the month are two more parades,
the first is July 27th in
Missouri Valley followed

More inside!
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President – Doyle Eicher
Vice President – Ron Gillis
Secretary – Lynn Groenjes
Treasurer – Frank Metzler
Governor – Ron Gillis
Ombudsman – Terry Foster
Newsletter – Sandy Eicher
Ambassador – Harlen Kittrell
Web Master – Mike McCarron
Activities Committee – Nancy
Bronner and JoAnne Garber

Calendar of Events
July (See Page 4 for Car Show Details & Page 6 for
Parade Details)
9th General Membership Meeting
13th Car Show & Museum Tour for NE Humane Society
17th-21st Hot Summer Nights/Black Hills Classic
20th Ashland Parade (Bob Groenjes)
21st H&H All Chevy Show
27th Missouri Valley Parade (Nancy Bronner)
28th Washington County/Arlington Parade (Tom Gilmore)
30th Officer/Board Meeting (Don & Deb Kubik)

August (See Page 6 for Parade Details)

13th General Membership Meeting
17th Magnolia Parade (JoAnne Garber)
20th Officer/Board Meeting (Bill & Donna Leonard)
26th-1st of September NCM Caravan (Harlen Kittrell)

Meetings
General Membership
Meetings

September (See Page 4 for Car Show Details)

Meetings are held the 2nd Tuesday of
each month (except December) at the
Pizza Ranch located at 3010 South 84th
Street, Omaha, NE.

1st Bennington Car Show
10th General Membership Meeting
21st Sid Dillon Car Show in Blair (Bill & Karen Engelsman)
24th Officer/Board Meeting (Chuck & JoAnne Garber)
TBD Apple Orchard Cruise (Bill & Kathy Wichita)

Dinner is at 6:00 p.m. and the meeting
starts at 7:00 p.m.

October
th

8 General Membership Meeting
18th-19th Kansas City Trip (Bob & Barb Redmond)
29th Officer/Board Meeting (Terry & Phyllis Foster)

Officer/Board Meetings

November

Meetings are at 7:00 p.m. the last
Tuesday of each month. Locations
will vary and will be included in the
monthly newsletter.

12th General Membership Meeting
26th Officer/Board Meeting (Mike & K.C. McCarron @ South
High Alumni)

Saturday Dinner Cruises
We meet every Saturday at 5:15 p.m. at the First National Bank
parking lot located at 114th and West Dodge and leave at 5:30 p.m. A
restaurant will be selected once everyone arrives and then we will
cruise to the restaurant. For more information, contact the activities
committee.

If you plan to attend, please contact the
host so they can plan accordingly.

Celebrations
Birthdays

Anniversaries

Marilyn Jensen
Ron Luster
Steve McConnell
Marty Miller
Jeanne Peers

Barry & Linda Abel
John & Dawn Archer
Steve & Nancy Bronner
Don & Deb Kubik
Gary & Donna Larson
Butch & Marilyn Noordam
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Mark & Chris Naslund
Mark has been a car nut since he was a kid.
His first sports car was a Datsun 280 Z
purchased new after graduating from UNL.
That car was eventually sold for a more baby
friendly vehicle. When we became empty
nesters it was time for another fun car.

It has been a wonderful summer so far and we have
many activities yet to come. Please see the
Newsletter for meeting points and times for all of
our upcoming events. As always I want to remind
people to stay safe and enjoy family and friends.

Our next-door neighbors, John and Cheryl
Headley, introduced us to the club.
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by the Arlington Parade on July 28th.
Our last item on the schedule will be
our Officer’s/Board meeting at the
home of Don & Deb Kubik.

We begin to slow down a little in August beginning
with our membership meeting on August 13th. On
August 17th we will wrap up our parade schedule
with the Magnolia Parade and car show. On
August 20th we will have our Officer’s/Board
meeting at the home of Bill and Donna Leonard.
Please take note this date was changed from the 27th
to the 20th. Many of our members are participating
in the 25th Anniversary of the National Corvette
Museum celebration beginning on August 26th.
They will join many other Corvette enthusiasts for a
caravan and activities in Bowling Green, KY.
Many thanks to Harlan and Mary Pat for the
countless hours they have worked on planning this
trip for all of us. On September 1st we will be
having our last car show of the year in Bennington.
If you are not going on the NCM trip, please
volunteer to assist with the show in Bennington. It
is our largest show of the year and any help would
be very much appreciated.

Spotlight on
our Members
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Show and Shine, Cruise and Dine!
Doyle Eicher, President

MECC Member Since 2017
2011 Grand Sport nicknamed
“Baby” by my wife, Chris
Exterior: Torch Red
Interior: Red with Black Accents

Mark & Chris’ Corvette

Purchased March 2016 with
8,200 miles from the Lexus
dealer in Lincoln, Nebraska.
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From the Governor
2019 Corvette Car Shows
Ron Gillis
July 13, 2019 – Car Show & Museum Tour for Nebraska Humane Society located at Certified
Transmission, 1801 S. 54th Street, Omaha, NE – Nancy Bronner – Event Chair
July 21, 2019 – H&H All Chevy Show in Omaha, NE – Terry Murkins – Event Chair
September 1, 2019 – 12th Annual Bennington Car Show (NCCC Sanctioned WR-117-003) Downtown
Bennington, NE – Barry & Linda Abel – Event Chairs
September 21, 2019 – Annual Sid Dillon Car Show in Blair,
NE. Meet at Engelsman’s home at 9:00 a.m. for coffee and
rolls. Cruise to Sid Dillon Chevrolet at 10:00 a.m. – Bill &
Karen Engelsman Event Chairs

All of our sanctions have been entered into the NCCC
Competition Database as well as the flyers for each event. We are anxiously looking forward to our
first car show in June. Visit the MECC website for more information.

Spring Fling
Forty-eight vehicles registered for Spring Fling
and Frank Oppold was awarded the Best of
Show with his 1939 Chevrolet Street Rod.
Many MECC members placed first or second
place with their Corvettes. The Swap Meet
was a success with 35 individuals registered to
sell their goods. Some participants arrived
driving their tractors so they could be registered
in the tractor division of the car show.

Best of Show
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Gateway to the West
The weather cooperated this year and the new
location received a lot of positive comments. A
total of 111 vehicles registered for the show.
Terry & Phyllis Foster was awarded the Best of
Show Corvette for their 1966 Corvette. The Best
of Show Non Corvette was awarded to Bob
Grinnell with his 1952 Oldsmobile Super 88. A
total of 66 trophies were awarded and 27
participants were selected for the drawings. A
special thank you to all of this year’s sponsors,
without them the show would not be as
successful.

Best of Show

Best of Show Corvette

Donations to Blair/Washington County
On June 27, 2019, Doyle Eicher, MECC
President and Chair of the Gateway to the West
Car Show, presented checks from the proceeds of
the Gateway to the West Car Show to the
following: Jordan Rishel and Dr. Ryan Palmer
from the Blair Chamber of Commerce, Denise
Ray from Washington County Food Pantry at
Joseph’s Coat, Chief Joe Lager from Blair Police
Department, and Pastor Glen Hudson from
Washington County Long-Term Recovery. The
funds for the long-term recovery were designated
for flood relief.

Denise Ray, Chief Joe Lager, Pastor Glen Hudson,
Doyle Eicher, Jordan Rishel, Dr. Ryan Palmer
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All Corvette Show
Ninety-six Corvettes were registered for the All Corvette Show.
Fifty-one participants signed up for the NCCC judged classes.
Participants for the non-judged classes cast over 250 votes. A
total of 14 first place trophies, 14 runner-up custom plaques, 3
special trophies and 1 special traveling trophy were presented.
The show raised $4,000 for the Omaha Nebraska Soap Box
Derby Association.

Thank you to Mike McCarron, Craig Olsen and David
Eck for taking pictures at the car shows and posting them
on the MECC Facebook page and website.

Parade Details
Bring Candy to Throw
Ashland Parade – July 20th – Bob Groenjes, Event
Chair
Meet at Nebraska Crossing Outlets at 9:00 a.m.
Cruise to Ashland, Nebraska to park in designated
waiting area until parade begins. After the parade we
will have lunch at BW’s Pub & Grill.

in Elkhorn on the corner of Maple and Highway
31 at 1:45 p.m. We will then caravan to Arlington
High School and park in the circle loop in front of
the building (this is the designated waiting area
until the parade begins). After the parade we will
caravan to dinner in Hooper.

Missouri Valley Parade/Harrison County Fair –
July 27th – Nancy Bronner, Event Chair
Meet at the Florence Mill (Jonesy’s) south side of the
interstate off of 30th and I-680 at 9:30 a.m. Cruise to
Missouri Valley, Iowa via I-29 to park in designated
waiting area until parade begins.

Magnolia Parade – August 17th – JoAnne Garber,
Event Chair
Meet at the Walmart parking lot on Irvington
Road and I-680 at 8:00 a.m. Cruise to Magnolia,
Iowa to park in designated waiting area until
parade begins. Cars will be judged
at 9:30 a.m. and the parade begins
at 10:30 a.m. We will have lunch
at the park from one of the
vendors.

Washington County/Arlington Parade –
July 28th – Tom Gilmore (Leader)/Nancy Bronner,
Event Chairs
We will meet at the St. Patrick’s Church parking lot
6

From the NCM Master
Ambassador

Hello Corvette People,
On July 18th the new C8 will be revealed. Want to go? You can bid on two tickets to
attend at the museum. The price is going way up.
The banners that the museum has displayed are also being auctioned off. See what is
available on the museum website.

Harlen Kittrell

As you may also guess, the new C8 apparel is now available. Who will be the
first club member to get a C8?
The museum has been nominated by USA Today 10 best
attractions for car lovers. To vote for our museum,
again go to the museum site and there is a direct
link. Vote now and often.
Remember to save the wave.
Harlen Kittrell
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Highlights from Recent Activities
We want to thank all of the members who
supported the three car shows in June.
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Thank you to the Metzler’s for hosting the Sunday
er &
JoAn
brunch at their home. It was great to have so many
ne G
members attend and we enjoyed visiting with each other as well as
arber
sharing a delicious meal.
We are looking forward to the July parades in Ashland, Missouri Valley, and Washington
County. We hope to see you at the car show and museum tour that benefits the Nebraska Humane
Society.

Many club and non-club events are listed on the
Calendar of Events section of the newsletter. Other
events will be included, as details are known. Dates
are subject to change. Sign up sheets for major
events and events requiring reservations will be
available at general membership meetings. For
more information on club events, please contact
Nancy Bronner or JoAnne Garber.
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About MECC
Midwest Early Corvette Club (MECC) was formed in
1972 to aid members with restoration and preservation
of Chevrolet Corvettes of all models and years. The
Club sponsors many types of events in the greater
Omaha area as well as non-Corvette related social
activities. MECC is a non-profit corporation and is a
member of the National Council of Corvette Clubs
(WR117).
Email Address: meccomaha@cox.net

About our Sponsor

About the MECC Website

MECC would like to thank H&H
Chevrolet for their continued
sponsorship. This sponsorship
allows MECC to promote our club
at numerous events throughout the
year. We also appreciate the monthly updates
provided by Terry Murkins at our general
membership meetings.

If you have suggestions for changing
how the MECC website looks or the
information contained in it, please send
those suggestions to the MECC web
master.

About our Charities

MECC Facebook

MECC is a nonprofit organization organized under
Nebraska law. The club contributes annually to
worthwhile charitable organization such as the
Nebraska Kidney Association, the American
Cancer Society, and the American Heart
Association of Nebraska. Portions of the proceeds
from our events are also donated to a variety of
local charities and organizations.

MECC has a Facebook group for
members only. It’s a great place to share
information, post pictures, ask questions,
etc. As a member of the MECC group on Facebook,
you’ll get an email when another member has posted
something there. It’s a quick way to communicate with
fellow club members. Another nice feature of the
MECC Facebook group is that it is a closed group.
That means only members can see the page and the
information posted there. If you are interested in
joining this group go to Midwest Early Corvette Club
in Facebook and submit your request. If you need
assistance on the procedure to submit your request to
become a member, contact Mike McCarron.

Website:
www.midwestearlycorvetteclub.com

Meeting Agendas and Minutes

Mike McCarron

If you’re not on Facebook, it’s easy to sign up for it.
To create a Facebook account:

All general membership meeting agendas and
minutes will be posted to the Midwest Early
Corvette Club website under the Member
Information Page prior to each monthly general
membership meeting.

Go to www.facebook.com.
Enter your name, email or mobile phone number,
password, date of birth and gender.
Click Create an Account.
To finish creating your account, you need to confirm
your email or mobile phone number.

More on the next page!
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About Vette-N-News

A subscription to Vette-N-News is free with a MECC membership. If you have
information about an event to add to Vette-N-News, submit it to the newsletter editor
via email by the third Thursday of the month. Other than the calendar, if you want an
event to appear in Vette-N-News for multiple months, include that information in your
email. Business advertisements will not be published unless approved by the Board of Directors.
If you are having problems with the newsletter, send the newsletter editor an email or
see her at the next general membership meeting and she will try to assist you.
Corvette is a registered trademark of the Chevrolet Motor Division, General Motor
Corporation.
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Sandy Eicher

